Fall 2018 Schedule of Workshops

Seminars, book groups, and teaching with technology workshops are multi-part programs. Each program is only listed once in our registration system, so please note all meeting times.

To register for a workshop, visit catbooking.temple.edu.

**August**

**Teaching Workshop (Seminar)**

- **The Promising Syllabus**
  - 1-part workshop: Friday, August 17
  - 10:00 am to 2:30 pm (1/2 hour lunch) | TECH 109

**Technology Trainings**

- **Canvas Academy**
  - Tuesday, August 14
  - 9:00 am to 4:00 pm | TECH 109

- **Canvas Academy**
  - Wednesday, August 15
  - 9:00 am to 4:00 pm | TECH 109

- **Canvas Academy**
  - Monday, August 20
  - 9:00 am to 4:00 pm | TECH 109

- **Canvas: Welcome to Canvas!**
  - Monday, August 16
  - 10:00 to 11:00 am | Hosted Online via WebEx
Canvas: Organizing and Delivering Effective Content  
Thursday, August 16  
2:00 to 3:00 pm | Hosted Online via WebEx

Canvas: Promoting Learning with Assignments and Quizzes  
Tuesday, August 21  
10:00 to 11:00 am | Hosted Online via WebEx

Canvas: Using the Gradebook for Efficiency and Transparency  
Thursday, August 23  
10:00 to 11:00 am | Hosted Online via WebEx

September

Teaching Institutes

Online Teaching Institute (Section 1)  
September 10-Oct 5 (asynchronous activities through Canvas)  
Thursday, September 13, 20, 27 (synchronous meetings)  
2:00 to 3:20 pm

Monthly Series

Can We Talk? Considering Diversity and Inclusion in the Classroom  
Wednesdays, September 26, October 24, November 28  
3:00 to 4:30 pm | TECH 109

Teaching Workshop (Seminar)

Creating Tests Worth Taking  
3-part workshop: Wednesdays, September 5, 12, 19  
1:00 to 2:30 pm | TECH 109

New Faculty Series  
3-Part Workshop: Tuesdays, September 11, 18, 25  
1:00 to 2:20 pm | TECH 109
Creating Engaging Videos Lectures
2-part workshop: Mondays, September 10 and 17
2:00 to 3:30pm
Time | TECH 109

Teaching with Technology Workshops

Adobe Spark Video
Assigning Student Vlogging to Foster Reflective Thinking
2-part workshop: Thursdays, September 6 and 13
2:00 to 3:20 pm | TECH 109

Using Voicethread to Enhance Community in Online and Face-to-Face Classes
2-part workshop: Tuesdays September 25th and October 2
11:00am to 12:20pm | TECH 109

Adobe Portfolio: Assigning ePortfolios to Develop Students’ Metacognition
2-part workshop: Mondays, September 17 and 24
9:00 to 10:30 am | TECH 109

Technology Trainings

Canvas: Assigning Projects and Collaborations With Canvas Groups
(For Intermediate Level Canvas Users)
Wednesday, September 5
4:00 to 5:00 pm | Hosted Online via WebEx

Canvas: Recording Voice and Video Comments in Canvas Courses
(For Intermediate Level Canvas Users) B
Friday, September 7
12:00 to 1:00 pm | Hosted Online via WebEx

Canvas: Enhancing Your Canvas Course With Canvas Apps
(For Intermediate Level Canvas Users)
Tuesday, September 11
12:00 to 1:00 pm | Hosted Online via WebEx

Canvas: Facilitating Discussion and Communication
Wednesday, September 12
3:00 to 4:00 pm | Hosted Online via WebEx
Canvas: Monitoring Student Engagement with Canvas Course Analytics B
October

Teaching Institutes

**Online Teaching Institute (Section 2)**
October 8-Nov 2 (asynchronous activities through Canvas)
Wednesdays, October 10, 17, 24 (synchronous meetings)
9:00 to 10:30 am

**Inclusive Teaching Institute**
Tuesday/Thursday, October 2, 4, 9, 11
1:00 to 4:00pm | Anderson 1221

Monthly Series
**Can We Talk? Considering Diversity and Inclusion in the Classroom**
Wednesdays, October 24
3:00 to 4:30 pm | TECH 109

Teaching Workshop (Seminar)
**Discussion Bored? Enhancing Online Asynchronous Discussions**
2-part workshop: Mondays, October 8, 15
2:30 to 3:50 pm | TECH 109

Teaching Workshop (Book Group)

*Flipped Learning: A Guide for Higher Education Faculty* by Robert Talbert
3-part workshop: Monday, October 1, 15, and 29
9:00 to 10:30 am | TECH 109

*The Skillful Teacher* by Stephen D. Brookfield
3 part workshop - Tuesday, October 16, 23 and 30
2:30 to 3:50pm | TECH 109
The Spark of Learning: Energizing the College Classroom with the Science of Emotion by Sarah Rose Cavanagh
2-part book group: Thursday, October 25 and November 1
2:30 to 3:50 pm | TECH 109

Teaching with Technology Workshop

Active Learning in Large Classrooms
3-part workshop: Tuesdays, October 23, 30, and November 6
9:00 to 10:20 am | TECH 109

Teaching in the Disciplines

Case Studies Three Ways: Engaging Students through Real-Life Application
Monday, October 22
1:30 to 2:50 pm | Biology-Life Sciences Building (BL) 237

November

Teaching Workshop (Book Group)

Peak: Secrets from the New Science of Expertise
Two-part book group Nov 5 and 12
2:30 to 3:50 | TECH 107

Monthly Series

Can We Talk? Considering Diversity and Inclusion in the Classroom
Wednesdays, November 28
3:00 to 4:30 pm | TECH 109